
 

 

Job Description 

 
Job Title: Technology Director        
Position Type: Computer Technology 
Supervisor: Business Director & District Administrator       
Board Approved: October 21, 2019 
 
Job Summary  
Position is responsible for diagnosing, repairing, and maintaining hardware and software 
components to ensure the smooth running of computer systems. IT Technicians are responsible for 
installing and configuring computer hardware and being the primary point of contact for IT support 
within a company.  

Essential Duties  
1. Being a reference point for all IT related queries at the user level, responding to user needs in a  
    timely manner and ensuring the optimal running of all systems.  
2. Display good interpersonal skills to interact with colleagues from various departments and  
    executive levels. They are required to listen to their technical needs, understand their problems  
    and implement solutions to them. 
3. Installing and configuring hardware and software components to ensure usability. 
4. Troubleshooting hardware and software issues. 
5. Ensuring electrical safety standards are met. 
6. Repairing or replacing damaged hardware. 
7. Upgrading the entire system to enable compatible software on all computers. 
8. Installing and upgrading anti-virus software to ensure security at the user level. 
9. Performing tests and evaluations on new software and hardware. 
10. Providing support to users and being the first point of contact for error reporting. 
11.Establishing good relationships with all departments and colleagues. 
12. Conducting daily backup operations. 
13. Managing technical documentation. 
 
Job Specifications  
To perform this job successfully, an individual must be able to perform each essential duty 
satisfactorily. The requirements listed below are representative of the knowledge, skill and/or 
ability required. Reasonable accommodation may be made to enable individuals with disabilities, 
who are otherwise qualified, to perform the essential functions.  

Minimum Qualifications (Knowledge, Skills and/or Abilities Required)  
Bachelor’s degree in Computer Science or related field. 2+ years’ experience in computer networks and 



system maintenance. Proficient in database programming and software installation. Attention to detail and 
good problem-solving skills. 

Work Environment  
The physical demands described here are representative of those that must be met by an employee to 
successfully perform the essential functions of this job. Reasonable accommodation may be made to enable 
individuals with disabilities to perform essential functions. The work environment characteristics described 
here are representative of those an employee encounters while performing the essential functions of this job. 
Reasonable accommodations may be made to enable individuals with disabilities to perform the essential 
functions. Duties are normally performed in a school/classroom environment. The noise level in the work 
environment is usually moderate.  

Supervision Exercised: Student hires during the summer  

Supervision Received: Business Director & District Administrator 

This job description in no way states or implies that these are the only duties to be performed by this 
employee. The IT will be required to follow any other instructions and to perform any other related duties 
as assigned by the Business Director or District Administrator. Big Foot Union High School reserves the 
right to update, revise or change this job description and related duties at any time. 
 

 

 

 


